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Ontario Meat & Grocery Co.

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholesalers nnd Retailers of Meal Products,
Retail Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

Everything
Good to Eat

Announcement
To The Public: I wish to niniounce
that I have employed a licensed under-
taker and enihalmer, and will, here-
after conduct an undertaking business
take charge of and make arrangements
for funerals. Resides Mr. Y. 0. Jones,
formerly with Peck & Case of Cald-
well, who will bo in direct charge,
there will bo a lady assistant.

It will be our aim to merit the con-

fidence of the public in every respect.

Davtime
Phone 10G-- W

Nights Sundavs
Phone 89-- M

McDowell's ,
Exchange Store

ONTARIO, OREGON

Traditions Smashed
Of all the traditions broken during the

war period, the ono which wo may be most
certain will never return either in this
country or elsewhere, is tho old condition of
labor. Nor is there class of people, we
venturo to say, who wish to see old labor
conditions reestablished. Yet with an in-

consistency not unusual perhaps, people are
waiting for tho old prices and cost of labor
to back near old standards.

THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS WILL NEVER
RETURN AGAIN

Rotter realign your think tank got in
tho progressive RAND WAGON.

THE TIME TO DO ANYTHING IS
WEN A GOOD NOTION STRIKES YOU

Tins IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR
BUILDING
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AL. CHANCE
Sales Manager

Ontario, Oregon
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WKSTT.HN SOFT I'INK

SPICIAL FEATURES

A bMDliril tuun, firalUM of pedal-U- i,

mad.ro (wUIUm. lav coa, with nunr
civoniuJUM for Mlftulp, "athletic for
.rjbudy," rtUlj drmocnUe ttuiapurt

afcd tt4 famooa "Oratfon Spirit."

Vot a caUlocn. nlutrtl fcookUt or rcin Information, ailncai
THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON.

THE ONTARIO ARGUS. ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Misses Corn nml Ethol McNulty re
turned Monday from a visit to cust-
om cltloo.

Miss Zolda McIInloy of Prnlrlo city
Is a guest at tho W. V. Wood liomo
at present.

Misses Clnrlco nnd Amy Canfleld
mnda a short visit to llolso tho first
of tho wcok.

Win. Cox of Lob Angolcs Is visit
ing with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Kndow
In Ontario wlillo looking for n bus-
iness location.

J. It. Illnckaby, accompanied by
Mrs. Illackaby, loft for Portland Sat-
urday night to bo von hand to meet
President Wilson.

Miss Maurlno Jones of Vale passed
thru Ontario Tuosday on her way to
Corvalllu whero sho will attend
school this winter.
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We Need More Trees

HOW AND WHAT TO PLANT

1V CIlAltM'--S lUTIIltOP PACK
President or American rorvlry. Association.

(Copyright, Publishers' Autocastor Service)

Tor street planting following (lunlltlcs should considered In
order named: form, hnrdlupss adaptability, rapidity

growth, shado, protection, and beauty. beautiful
othorwlso they tholr mirroundlngs.

Hardiness nnd ndnptnhlllty tho points about n Btroot
Thoy vigorous, to rocovor mochnnlcal Injuries

resistant posslblo Insect attack disease Quick
growing doslrnblo sumo wnyo but varieties, likely

lived, replaced sooner those n somowhnt
slower growth, which good enro will dovolop mora rapidly.

Is not doslrnblo
which cast too much shado, particu-
larly on narrow streets, Houses nnd
sldownlks need sun oven In summer.
Deciduous, brondlonvcd

sntlsfactory. Again tho ques-

tion of neatness should considered,
and troos which will brenk tho
pnvomont, ns silver mnptcs,

bloom In tho spring,
cottouwoods nnd poplars, should
nvoldcd.

lllack locust should not bo planted
bocuuso It Is likely to destroyod
by tho borer worm. Hooch Is n
grower and. casts too denso a shado
for tho Btroot. Troos plnutod nlong
a stroot should bo of tho snmo kind,
tho samo hIxo nnd uniformly placed.
Howovor, It Is not doslrnblo to plant
tho samo species on ovory Btroot; but
tho ndvnntngo of having Ihoso n
kind togothor Is that in enso of
nttnek thoy can cnslor.

On narrow strcots trees planted
ovory foot apart, and alternated

opposlto of street, will
found sufficiently clotto; nnd on wider
stroots thoy should from to
foot or ovon farthor apart, dls-tun-

bolng dotormluod partly by tho
h!xo which tho troo Is llkoly to nttnlu
mid othor habits.

Evory trco should nt least
six squnro feet of earth nbovo Its
roots, moro spaco whoro tho
pavomont nnd rondwny nro paved
with concroto than if brick or othor
looso-Jolnto- d mntorlal used.

In planting a trco tnovo many of
tho roots poBslblo. A cloudy day
Is bettor for transplanting a
bright sunny ono bocauso a
sun quickly oxhnuBts tho stored
moisture

Ilecauso n treo foods through
roots, ovory small rootlot should
firmly In tho ground. To this

Mrs. Lucy of Prlnovlllo
Is visiting her Will

and Mrs. Dudo Iluthor- -
ford, at prcsont.

Mrs, Jnck Joyco of M,

East of Ogdon and W. Mann of
Portland wcro guests nt tho McKen- -n

a homo during tho

Miss Mao ailllam returned to Da-k- er

tho first of tho wcok after vis-

iting with friends during tho Fnlr.
Wlillo sho was tho hoitso guest
of Miss Vera Ncob,

Emma of tho
National Bank forco Is spending her
vacation In visiting lior
fathor. Mrs. Jnck Lnndls Is tnklug
lior placo In tho nnk during her o.

Miss Ctarlco Canllold has returned
from Vale whoro.sho has been

In tho County Clerk's offlco
for tho paBt year, to fill tho vacancy
In J. W. McCulloch's offlco, Miss

Tumor Is leaving for 0. A.
C. this week.
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FORESTRY EXPERT
SAYS "PLANT TREES"

TSJmJH

TtrTgrn

"This Is troo planting tlmo,
Charles Lathrop Pack, prcsl

dent of tho American Forostry
Association. Ho ndvocatos plant-
ing of victory oaks, olms and
other trees as momorlals to sol-

diers and sailors. Civic societies
aro planting trocs along Improved
highways,

fill in around tho roots with flnoly than Is nooded to nccommodnto tho
pulverized earth, working It under roots. For street trees, tho holo
and around tho roots by hand and should bo about twlco as largo ns
compacting It. It tho earth is wotteTl tho root systom actually requires,
down as It Is put in It will mnko n Partially nil the holo with rich loam
much better contact. and pack" It dawn well. If poor soil

Purchaso trocs from a rollablo nur- - must bo used, mix with woll-rotto- d

scry; bawaro of troo poddlers. manure Oreen or partially decom- -

Iloaltby, well-forme- d trees, 2 or 3 posed manure will burn tho roots
Inches In diameter and 10 or 12 foot nnd must not bo usod.
high nro largo enough for 'any pur- - Tho upper roots should lio only an
pose Smaller trees generally glvo Inch or two deeper in tho soil than
bettor results, because tho root sys-- they grow originally. Spread out tho
tern is less disturbed by transplant- - roots in their natural position and
Ing. Do not exposo tho roots to tho work soil around thorn, a Ilttla at a
sun, wind or frost. Keep wet man- - tlmo, compacting It firmly with tho
kets or canvas wrapped tightly about lingers or a pointed stick, Occaslon- -

tlio roots until tho troo Is sot out- - nlly tamp it with tho foot so that no
Trim off any boken, torn or in- - air spaccu remain, Also sea that tho

Jurcd roots. Use a sharp knuo nud stem of tho treo Is kept perfectly ver-mn-

a clean, smooth cut. Remove Heal, since any attempt to strnlghten
all broken branches and cut back ono- - tho trco after planting is finished la

half to four-fifth- s of the provlous llablo to Injure tho troo. Tho final
year's branch growth. Tho size of Inch or two of soil should bo left fine

tho top tnust be proportional to tho and loose over tho top of tho holo,
slzo of tho root system, o'r the roots to act as a mulch. Just prior to this
will be unable to supply sufficient last oporntlon, if water Is avallablo,
water and food for satisfactory apply It generously to tho trco.
growth. Forest grown trees havo pjant a trco this fall and tako caro
poor root systems and must be so- - 0f t Thero Is tho making of n bet- -

verly pruned by removing tho groator tor town nnd a bettor citizenship In

part of the side branches. Novor cut n tree. It brings us closer to tho
back the main stem or leader. "Great Treo-Mako- r" for as Joyco Kil- -

Trees become root-boun- d and make Iuor (U0 n00t W)i0 gavo his life to
poor growth or die If the roots are I'ranco said: "Poems aro mado by
crumped or twisted. Dig wide, deep f00j8 M(0 mei j,ut only Ood can mako
holes, a iooi or iwo wiuer mm ueujiur n tree"

says

Why the Brunswick Method
of Reproduction Ensures
a Superior Phonograph
loocrr Nf 5 T1,c Brunswick Method

iACdbOH 1SU. Jt of Reproduction Includes
the Ultonn, a new conception in playing. The
Ultotin consists of nn nrra..r,cm:ut of the several
ncccssnry reproducing di spl.rarjms upon one tone
arm- - an a. retirement, with no attac-
hmentsnothing to take on" or put on.

At a turn of the hand, the Ultonn presents to
any type of record the proper diaphragm and
needle, the exact weight. Tims the requirements
of each type of record arc met. The Ultonn de-

mands no sacrifice In tone, as attachments
often do.

I Reason No. 2
tlon. The
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Inrlules a ncv; idea In acouatlcs
Tl : Ilrunswlek Amplifier.
O' li'cis wrrc at vari-

ance Some maksra still cling to
mct.tl conitrvctlon. Othtrs uio
n combination o( wood and
mrt-- wooden horn and a
metal caotlnc as the "throat."

limited .JtogjSffl Wo

iJCTHKjrJLi

the Drunxwlek Ampli-
fier la ovnl in shape, and built
entirely of wood, liks u fine
vlobn. It is molded of rare
li'll wocd The Bound waves
rcccivn unifoun a'npllfi.'atlon
to rcneh their fullnem, hence
The r runnwick tone is richer

and more nature.!. Stri-
dent, metallic notes are
absent.

Invito Companion
Make comprlsons. Let

your car decide. Try to
find an cqiul to Ilrunswlek
tone.

You're bound to nidi
a cearcli at a Itruniwlck
hoi where every oppor-

tunity will hi kIvcii you to
dcc.ds for yotirslf

Hear this remarkable
before you

Ontario Furniture Co.

jM$s$msm-$!;- - JWuttdjSgl

DON'T

VIOLATE

THE TRAFFIC LAW-S-
Or tako chances ruining your clothes, or con-

tinuing to have your Auto Top Leaking

When
IT CAN BE FIXED RIGHT

At

SEGUINE ADTO CO.

Tho odest Qnrago in Malheur County
ONTARIO, OREGON
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Importance
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end

FOR THB
kHOME GARAGE

A 15 - gallon black
steel barrel of Zcrolene
affords the greatest
economy and conveni-
ence In the use of cor-
rect lubrication. Takes
up little room, Consult
your dealer or our near-
est agency today. Get
a Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIU
COMPANY

(California)

i

0. H. TEST' Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Ontario


